
SophiSt ication in Marylebone

Quirky yet elegant, progressive whilst old school, blissfully quiet yet centrally located, 
The Mandeville Hotel provides the ultimate London experience surrounded by the best shopping, 

The West End and London’s iconic attractions. 

Previously townhouses for London’s aristocracy in the 1800s, and later home to legendary musician 
Sir Paolo Tosti, The Mandeville Hotel has since become one of London’s favourite listed buildings.



Key Facts

142 Rooms and Suites 

Bespoke comfortable beds 

HD TVs with international 
satellite channels including 
Sky Sports 

Nespresso coffee machine 

Tea making facilities with a 
selection of fine teas

Telephones with voicemail

Minibar

Individual climate control 

In-room safe

Daily Newspapers 

Daily housekeeping 

Julian Chichester furnishings 

Luxury bathrobes and slippers

Marble bathroom and C.O. 
Bigelow Apothecaries 

Hair Dryer 

Check in after 3pm

Check out before 12pm

All guestrooms are non-
smoking 

Maison Christian Lacroix has entirely revived the fifth floor 
of The Mandeville Hotel with their renowned fabric and 
wallpaper collections. Bringing guests a couture treat in 

the centre of London, this partnership brings a selection of 
breathtaking new rooms, each of them telling a different 

story of the wonderfully decadent French Riviera. 

seRVIces 

Complimentary WiFi

Personal shopper

Golden Key Concierge

Guided tours

24 hour Room Service 

European power sockets 

Adaptors available on 
request 

USB sockets in select rooms

Laundry, pressing and dry-
cleaning facilities 

 “the RIVIeRa Rooms” 
at the mandeVIlle hotel

“An establishment 
to make the world’s 
superstars feel right 
at home in the 
heart of London.  
The moment you 
enter you know you 
are in the presence 
of style”

Vogue



London’s best shopping including 
Selfridges, Oxford Street and Bond 
Street are all on the doorstep of The 
Mandeville Hotel. Guests are within 
walking distance of The Wallace 
Collection and Wigmore Hall, as 
well as Mayfair’s galleries and 
London’s iconic Theatre District. 
And for the foremost in dining 
experiences, The Mandeville Hotel 
is superbly located to explore and 
enjoy the offering, from the best 
bars and restaurants to markets. 

attractions
1 The Wallace Collection 

2 Wigmore hall 

3 Selfridges 

4 John Lewis  

5 Madame Tussaud’s 

6 Sotheby’s 

7 Chiltern Firehouse 

transPort

squares

8 Marble Arch Station  

9 Bond Street Station 

10 Oxford Circus Station  

11 Tottenham Court Road 

12 Baker Street Station 

13 Marylebone Station 

14 Regent’s Park Station 

15 Great Portland Street Station 

16 Green Park Station  

17 Piccadilly Circus 

18 Berkeley Square 

19 Manchester Square 

20 Grosvenor Square 

21 Hanover Square 

22 Soho Square

locatIon



eat, dRInK, shoP

Reform Social & Grill is Marylebone’s very 
British all-day dining venue. Set within copper 
walls, guests can sink into comfortable leather 
banquets in this welcoming establishment for a 
truly relaxing experience. 
The restaurant also provides 24 hour Room 
Service for hotel guests.  

eat

BREAKFAST
Monday to Friday  
07:00 to 10:30 

Saturday/Sunday 
& Bank Holidays  
08:00 to 11:30

ALL DAY MENU
Sunday to Wednesday  
12:00 to 22:00

Thursday to Saturday 
& Bank Holidays 
12:00 to 22:30 

SUNDAY BRUNCH  - 12:00pm to 5:00pm

Guests can find themselves in the perfect place 
to wind down or even take it up a notch, for 
coffee meetings or cocktail masterclasses. 

dRInK

Monday to 
Saturday  
09:00 to 00:00 

Sunday & Bank 
Holidays  
09:00 to 23:30 

A quintessential British way to pass an 
afternoon, and one of London’s favourite 
afternoon tea spots, famous for its Vintage 
and Gentleman’s Afternoon Tea. Reform 
Social & Grill’s Great British Afternoon 
Tea options are irresistible featuring finger 
sandwiches, jam roly poly, apple turnover, 
individual treacle tarts and, of course, the 
classic scones with clotted cream and jam.

aFteRnoon tea

Monday to 
Friday  
15:00 to 17:30 

Saturday/
Sunday  
12:00 to 17:00 

“This W1 establishment is a fine 
place to fling oneself off the wagon. 
this place has a swagger i like”

eS Magazine

London is a shopper’s paradise and in addition to the Golden Key Concierge, 
The Mandeville Hotel has taken this a step further with the launch of the 
specialist ‘Shopping Concierge’. Funky enough for the fashionistas and retro 
glam for the traditionalists. Led by celebrity stylists, guests can get access to 
discounts, hard-to-find pieces, take advantage of the gift buying service as 
well as VIP service of the best of London shopping. 

the mandeVIlle hotel shoPPIng exPeRIence

“turn left out of the 
front door and it’s just 
minutes to Selfridges. 
Go right and you’re in 
the retail heaven that is 
Marylebone high Street...”

Grazia



The Mandeville Hotel offers conference facilities for 2 - 100 
guests accommodating private meetings, conferences and 
special occasions. The dedicated sales coordinators are at 
hand to create a range of bespoke events.

Room hire 

Private event host 

LCD projector, flipchart and screen 

Complimentary WiFi 

Stationery 

Working lunch buffet or three course lunch 

Three services of tea and coffee with biscuits 

Mineral water 

Catering can be ordered from Reform Social & Grill

Service charge

the daIly delegate PacKage Includes

ouR conFeRence Rooms

the Voyager room
The perfect space for board meetings, 
seminars of up to 40 delegates or 
cocktail receptions.  

Private Dining room
A sumptuous private lunch or dinner, 
a fabulous party or a business 
meeting, The Private Dining room 
accommodates 12 seated guests or 
20 guests for canapés and cocktails. 

MacLaren Hall
Thanks to the new partnership with 
The School of Economic Science, The 
Mandeville Hotel can accommodate up 
to 100 seated guests in this historic and 
atmospheric venue with very high ceilings, 
daylight and classic features. Full catering 
options available from Reform Social & Grill. 

reform social & Grill
Warm interiors with wooden floors and 
leather banquets, classic dining with a 
contemporary bar accommodating up to 
120 guests. An excellent Central London 
venue for events.  

caPacItIes

the Voyager 
Boardroom Style Theatre Style Lunch/Dinner/Reception 
24 40 24

Private Dinning room 
Boardroom Style Theatre Style Lunch/Dinner/Reception 
12 - 12 

MacLaren Hall 
Boardroom Style Theatre Style Lunch/Dinner/Reception 
40 100 -

the Boardroom 
Boardroom Style Theatre Style Lunch/Dinner/Reception 
40 40 -

reform social & Grill 
Boardroom Style Theatre Style Lunch/Dinner/Reception 
- - 110

the Boadroom
Ideally appointed for additional 
syndicates, located next to MacLaren 
Hall. Suitable for up to 40 guests or in 
combination with MacLaren Hall. 

meetIngs & eVents 



DownLoaD our aPP

The Mandeville Hotel | Mandeville Place, London W1U 2BE

Telephone: +44 (0)207 935 5599 | Facsimile: +44 (0)207 935 9588 | info@mandeville.co.uk

GDS codes: AMADEUS: (PH) LONMAN | GALILEO: (PH) 05230 | SABRE: (PH) 10711 | WORLDSPAN: (PH) 0009

WWW.MANDEVILLE.CO.UK
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